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1. ffie{ev*nce of the prnhlern.
The carnpetiiivsness of enterprises is a fundamental economic problem, the

r*levance of which is constantly increasrng. The c{ecisrve factor in corporate growth isthe compciitrveness of l:Lrsiness units lire main engine of economic growth in
individual countrias is the rnrporate grnwth of enterprises The fo11nelation of the well-b*ing af nali*ns ancl its growth is deterniined to the highest degree by econornicgrowth' T'his r:liain of causation confirnrs the great inrpoffance and growing relevanceaf the pr*blems for th* d*veirpnr*nt and sffective rxanlgenrent of the
compctitiveness of errterprises rn different pectors of the eronomy.

The ir"npnriance of the theorutical substanliation and practical solution of theprnblems of tire conrpetitivenes$ nf local *nterprises depend$ on many factorn. butperhaps one nf the mnst important is the d*gre* of opennees of the national
econorny t* fnreign markets. The Republic of ruorilr Maceclonia is a country with aneiatively opoil enanomy. The topicality of the main problem of the dissertation isconfirrn*d hy th* significant chang* that will occur in this ar*fi * the forlhcomingacee*sirn nf tl":e eur-lr"rtry to th* f t".l. fnis will further open tire nountry's market to
r,y:f:::-r:_1udyc*rs,*wiro mu*t prepnr* for romperirion nat onry on the narionarDui aiso on tir* ierg* fiurnp*an market.

,- ,,^ry:Y!,}.:ln*:-t that emphasiz*s the urgency of the problern of competitrveness
ls {ne spe llftcs of lhc sectoral sconsmy. Agricr-rlrure is a nraJor sector of the econornyof the R*pr:biic *f Nrrth Macednnia ,,lipormrrt for employn"Tent. This defines the rightchoice *f s*ctnr and th* research csnducted to solve the prohienis ofcorxp*titivens$$ *f agrirultural entsrprises,

The doct*rxl stucl*nt rightly pr:ints out that nnrnp*titiven*ss d*pcnds on a setof fact*r*, n*ting that in the *issertatinn the *on:pstitivsness of the agricr.iltural
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snterprise will be considered as a result, a function of the choice of organizational
form for business development. This staternent does not correspond exacily to thesqntent *f the dlssertatisn, fi$ the xecond and third chapter's present research onmeny nther factnrs and propose solutions to increase the competitiveness ofagricultural enterprrses

3. Furpose, tasks, hypothe$ss and methods of research"
Ths aim cf lhe ciissertation is delined as analysis and a$sessment of the factorsdeternnining the rnntpetitivens$$ nf agricultur*t enterprises in the RepLlblrc of NorthMacedonia sncj thc development of glid*tines fnr i*prouing their competitiveness inthe domesttc n"]arkel' { acccpl this fornrulation of the goal as correct, but it c1oes notcsrresporld tc the siatement that "in the presenl str-rdy, the competitjveness of theagricultur"al enterprise will be considered as a result. a functicn of the choice oforgani;ati*nai f*rm f*r business dsvelnprnsnt,'.
ln the in-depth enrpirical str-rdy presented in chapter two, the 6$ agriculturalenterprtses analyzed were nnt clivided ints fscus grsups according ta organizatronalforms of busin*ss. ln ihis respect, i tend tCI assunrJ that the establilhed impact of theform of businsss on flCImpetitiveness is the resr:lt of more theoretical research andanalysis than *mpiricnl research, As such I **o*pi th* evidence of lhe conceptualthe*is *{ the dissert*tion.

i:::*: l$,.y:,,-:t]v,fflneq soat, rhe dncroral student has managed to form a

;il;,,;ffi#Adhhr^^r'Aa^ {^^J- - I ;;l;'ih; i;ffi*-nrationa rar*,*rnL 1.,-.,^ t- * - ;;;;-i ;",,0,,0-"i;' ,[iffi;in**rnrli*- tu-l,--,r i . , (

ff?lfi 
--ni 

T:::11y,1-Y':: lsr'::{ :i r I o ,' i's iwffi ,,, r v' i ; ; J";.i; H:;r:l :*which has rsv*ateej strat*gic guicielin*s fcr iimproving the competitiveness ofagricultural enterpri s*s.

3. visumlizstiom xnd presentation of the sbt*ined results.The diss*rtati*n is relatively well ilfustrated;- 5 tahl*s,* 10 figur**;
1 applir:xtinn.
ln snn:* pi;:c*s there ars ornissjnns in the numhering of frgures and tahles.The fnrnratian nf th* $wcT nratrix is not well representsd. i believe that itwnuld be h*tter tn pr**ent thc transfnrmutiun of the main factors of cnmpetitiven*ssfrom the sw*l- *neliysis into the rnain directions for its increase through the soRanaiynis.

ln certalrr p];lc*s a drfferent style of presenting the results in the abstractcompareel tn th* rJissertation i* alloweej

4. ffiis*trsmifift *f results and references.
*Y-Y:i'tir, t,!e ciixssrtarion ix iyeil c3ev*tCIped.

t---r -[ilutture
Macednnia and th* r*nssn* for it

in the Rmpubtic af North



The anniysis of the first chapt*r convinces rne that the doctorai student has
successfuily xolv*d the first twn main tasks:

lras defined the economin e$senc* of the agricultural enterprise as a
production system and its canstitusnt elements;
clarified the methodological apprcaches and nrethodological issues in the
study and assessment of th* competitivsness of the agricultural enterprise.

ln this pafi of the opinion, I would like to note that the first chapter reveals and
convincingly substantiates the specific c*mp*titive advantages of the three forms of
husin*ss.

cnlo nnnnr',-Y' €}lr-'r$n1Pq

coope' airve lqr rcultural enterprises
agrie*ltural enterprises * jeiint stoe k campanies.

For-lr main stages of identiiying the factors of market presence with the help of
the $WtT analysis model ffre method*logically correctly distinguished. The
strategic orientation of agricultural enterprises is determined by the SOR analysis,
whi*h is has*cl nn th* prineiple: "att&ck the most attractive opportunities with ihe
most significant strengths of th* enterprise, bypassing obstacles".

Th* second chapter pres€nts well ihe rnain results of significant empirical
research preserrtrnq.

the prcfil* nf the surveyed agricultural enterprises (sample, focus groups, etc.);
strengths {weaknes$e$, opportunrties and threats) are identified;
the critical factnrs are revealed, and the interaction between them in the
SWilT n:xtrix is assessed"
tire strmiegic r:rrsntatinn af agriculti:ral enterprises is cletermined through the
SL)[1 a.Atr:r:,

At the btgrnnrng of the third chapter the nrain obstacles for imprcving the
compeiitiv*n*s$ cf the agricr:llura{ *nterprises of Republic of Ncrth Macedonia are
suhstantiated nnd pointed out. On this basis, imporlant decisions are proposed, which
nnust b* tak*n at nationnl and regional level at the current inrportant stage of the
nountry's arc*ssion tCI the fU. Three Sroup$ of needs of enterprises from are
*onvincingly pr*ved

innnvatinns;
risk mxn*S*m*nt,
implementatinn of rnarketing,

C{ partinular int*rest is the r*lativ*ly original modei of a financial system for
increasing nnmp*titivBns$s, r,vhich is proposeo in ttris chapt*r,

141 lit*r;lturs sources w*rs used * in Latin language. The literature is not
arranged r*rrectiy ln additiCIn, th*re ar* differences rn the iiterary sCIurces presented
in the *bstrnni anlj ciisse$atinn

S. fimntrih*timn* of th* Dissertation.
I accept tlte reicrence for the contributions cnntained in the dissertatisn.
ln my *prni*n. il"rey nan be divid*d into the follawing two gror-rps:
First ff rt:up" $aientific contr$buti*ns:
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2. A conceptual franrewark fur assessinE the competitiveness of agricultural
enterpris*s has been d*velnpecl.

$econd Srsup. $cientific and applied cuntributione:
1. The level of cnrnpetitivena$$ cf *nterprises in the se*tCIr is assessed.
?. The needs nf agriculturai *nterpris*s to imprnve their competitivene$s have

been identifiecl.
3. A finsnci*l nrndei has b*en drawn up to inrprove the competitiveness of

agncultLr ral er":terpri ses.

S. *riticc$ ncltes and qr:estions.
i havs no uignificant critical rernarks regardrng tlre dissertatron.
I have tlre foll*wlng questions for the PhD str-lcient"

1. Ar* signiflcant chang*s in the sectoral structure of the Republic of North
Macedcni* *xpected after its **cession to thc fiuropean Union?

2 Whnt is the cinctoral stud*ni's opinion regarding the fr-rture trade relations in
the fi*trd *f ugrrcr:lture?

3" Ar* there currently any credit union* in the Repr-rblic of North Macedonia to
finance the a*tivitieu of apri*ultural *nt*rprises and what is their rmportance
for increasin g nnmpetitiven*ss?

7. ffuhiis["]*ri mrtlclcs and citatl*ns.
A reference ta the publications on the eiissertation is presented - 5 issues:

inCependenr -.- 3 pieces.
c*-authsred * 2 issr"les in Engiish language, in which the doctoral student is
not a is*d ar"lthnr.

The plblicatlons reflect th* main results achievecl with the developnrent of
the dis**rtation.

Ths numb*r nnci content of the puhlications nreet the requirernents crntained
in th* R*gr:lationn of th* Agrarian University * Flovdiv.

N* refer*nce tn the citation ls prnvicled.

S*ruSLLH$*ffiFdr
ln suppnrt cf the above, I consider that ilragan Metodya Miladlnoski has developed his

doctoral thesis at the required scientlfic levei. Variolrs research analyses have been adopted
and appll*r1

Baseri r:n tha dissertation research and its scientific contribr.rtions, i think that the
dissertatinn wcrk meets the requirenrents *f the Applicaticn of the Act for the Development of
the Academic $taj'f af the Republic of Buigaria, and the Rules of the Agricultural Universrty for
its applieation, yahich gives rne ff rea$on to rats tt p0$lTlvf,

I xllow rnys*il t* propose t* lh* venerai:le $cl*ntrfic Jury also tn vote and to award to
Oragan lirtr*icdya Mriaciinoski the Hciu*ntinnal and $cientific Degree 'Docior' (P.hD) in ihe
$cientific Sp*rialty. "iJrganrzation and m&nagemsnt" iagricLrlture ancl sub-sectols,y-*--- - -'
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